
Waffl� Hous� Men�
4554 LA-1, Raceland, LA 70394, United States, Houma

+19855373344 - https://locations.wafflehouse.com/la-raceland-2176

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Waffle House from Houma. Currently, there are 16 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Waffle House:
Great food and service. Given the fast pace, I was pleasantly surprised that they are able to keep the restaurant
as clean as they do. I'd definitely eat again here. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and
can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What Andrew Hohensee doesn't like about Waffle

House:
Their prices are NEVER stable! In the past few weeks, I ordered four eggs, two hash browns, and toast...NO

COFFEE. Price? $6.25. This morning I ordered the same WITH coffee. Price? $10.00! This is why I rarely, VERY
rarely go there for breakfast! Plus, I AM a senior citizen and NEVER get a discount unless I ask, and when/if I do
they look at me like the discount will be taken out of their paycheck! What a shame. Food... read more. Should
you wish to sample tasty American menus like burgers or barbecue, then Waffle House in Houma is the ideal

place for you, The fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. In this locale
there is also an comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, They also present nice South

American dishes to you in the menu.
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